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"Kid" Party Held 
by Legion Auxiliary 
Proves Hilarious

Kid costumes, worn by Ameri 
can Legion Auxiliary members 
and their guests at the "Back 
to School" party Tuesday even- 
Ing were the source of much 
hilarity. The party was arranged 
at their clubhouse by Mmes. 
Bea Burchett and Selma God- 
arU.

Kills games furnished the eve 
ning diversion with Mmes. Lalla 
Bowcn, Edith McDermaid and 
Janet WoodlnKton at prize win 
ners. Prizes for the best cos 
tumes were won by Mrs. Gladys 
McAfeo, who was attired In a 
checked gingham dress complete 
with sunbonnet, and by Mrs. 
Godard in a. red checked dress, 
with lai-j-'p hair Low. Her gener 
ous sprinkling of "freckles" 
added an authentic touch to her 
uutunw. • j

School,lunches, served in pap-1 
<-r tacks were enjoyed at the 
cleat; of the evening.

* * *
NBIV& OK WOMKN 
Of THE MOOSE

The card party scheduled by 
Torrance Chapter No. 44, Wom 
en of the Moose, for tomorrow 
evening, Sept. 26, has been post- 
ponc-d until .Friday evening. Oct. 
3, becaus-e of conflicting activi 
ties.

Mrs. Olive Javens will be hos- 
U-;-3 at a chapter benefit lunch- 
ecn at her home, 2267 Sonoma at 
noon, tomorrow, Friday, Sept. 
20. Tickets at 25 cents will be 
available.

Mmes. Marie Benson, Olive 
Javens, Elsie Smith, Vertlc 
Grimm, Zoe Dethiers and Lela 
Heglin attended Golden State 
Chapter No. 860 at Los Angeles 
Monday evening and assisted in 
exemplifying Qld ritual initiator]' 
work.

* * *  ' 
C.1IUBCH WOMEN TO 
HOIJ) FOOD SALE

The Women's Auxiliary of St. 
Andrew's Episcopal church will 
hold a food sale Saturday, be 
ginning at 10 u. m., at the en 
trance to Levy's Department 
store. I

Wiil Open Club Year Oct. 1
/XT THE OPENING luncheon meeting of the 
Tommce Woman's Club next Wednesday after 
noon. Oct. 1, at 12:30 o'clock. Mrs. Charles U. 
Mitclu'll will preside for the first time, la arrang 
ing the year's interesting program, she will be as 
sisted by Mrs. A. 11. SHligo, first vice-president 
and program chairman.
Anne M. Q. Shribf-r, of Los Angeles, will be guest speak 

er and will talk on vocational guidance as denoted by the 
most sensitive and versatile of tools—hands. Mrs. Shriber, 
for many years one of America's top-flight photographers, 
always alert to the most expressive features of her subjects 
—faces and hands—abandoned photography for her present 
work in assisting people find their true places in the scheme 
of things.

The program promises to be entertaining as well as in 
structive. Luncheon reservations may be made not later 
than Monday evening by calling Mrs. E. M. Johnston, phone 
340-W. .

BEKEANS PLAN 
SXEAK DINNER

The Bereans, Sunday school 
class of First Christian church, 
will spojisor a steak dinner to be 
held at the church parlors 
Thursday evening, Oct. 9. Every

one is cordially invited. Tickets 
at 60 cents may be secured from 
members or at the door. •

' * + *
In normal times Britain Im 

ports over 60 per cent of her 
food supplies.

P.T.A. Membership 
Head Asks Student 
Assistance in Drive

Tenth District P. T. A. was 
represented at the Aud. call at 
Torrance high school Monday by 
Mrs. Donald Rankln, state mem 
bership chairman and extension 
department head. She was in 
troduced by Miss Elizabeth 
Parks. The assistance of all stu 
dents was enlisted In the forth 
coming membership drive sched 
uled to begin Sept. 29. This 
year's membership goal is 83,000 
members by December 1.

Mrs. William Moyer, member 
ship chairman, is anxious to 
make this an outstanding drive 
and the student bringing In most 
members has been offered a 
substantial reward by the or 
ganization.

Also attending the meeting 
were Mrs. William Jolley, presi 
dent, and Mrs. •£. W. Lock, pub 
licity chairman. Torrance high 
;C!IOD: P. T. A. was represented 
at a Parent Education confer 
ence held last Wednesday at Los 
Angeles by Mrs. C. E. Wood 
cock, chairman.

+ + *
;>I ALPHA GAMMAS, 
20-Sfl PLAN bANCE

Members of the Pi Alpha 
Gammas met. at the home of 
MIT. Georgle Tappln on Arling 
ton ave., Monday evening. Dur 
ing a short business session plans 
were arranged for a dance to 
be held In collaboration with the 
20-30 club Saturday evening, 
Nov. 15, at Palos Verdcs Coun 
try Club.

At the close of the meeting, 
t which Mrs. Bobby Hlggins 

was introduced as a club guest, 
cardt- were enjoyed with Mrs. 
Helen Smith as prize winner. 
Refreshments were served

* * * 
ST. CECELIA'S AT 
BENEFIT BRIDGE ,

One of the most enjoyable 
benefits of the week was the 
dessert bridge given yesterday 
by St.- Cecella's Guild at Parish 
hall. Proceeds will be used to 
help furnish a room in the new- 
wing of Torrance Memorial hos 
pital. Members of the -Finance

Don't pa; too much attention to 
pretty Farmerette Marjorle Boye», 
because. It's bird she's holding 
that's Important, too. Owned by 
Joe G. Phillips of Oakland, It 
was prize runt pigeon exhibited 

at Los Anfelea Connty Fair.

committee served as hostesse: 
and more than 75 Guild mem 
bers and guests were present.

Contract awards were receive! 
by Mmes. W. J. Harrison, J. S 
Lancaster and C. T. Rippy, whl. 
Mrs. R. J. Rogers was pre 
sented with a door prize. 

* * -K
Sunday dinner guests of Mr 

and Mrs. John Klrsch of Pralri 
ave., North Torrance, were M; 
and Mrs. Girard Haynes 
Eagle Rock and Mr. and Mi 
J. J. OToote.
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Proud To Be Doing Our Part
Pontkc ii doing its part for 
National Defense by building a

complete plants have been de 
voted to tno exclusive manufao 
lure of these cannon. Thousands 
of skilled craftsmen hav

technical machines. Over two 
hundred sub-contracts have been

aary materials in the shortest 
possible time. Of course, this 
means building fewer cars but 
Pontiac places defense work

trained to operate the highly ahead of everything else.

.  Vital engine parts pistons, bearings, 
connecting rods and crankshafts aare un* 
changed for 1942.

iier handling, travel of the 
has been reduced 30 percent.

riding comfort has been improved 
:r over-all length and weight, gas 

ill economy Is the same. 
'For 1942 Pontiac front wheel brakes have 

been increased in size and all four brakes are 
now triple-sealed against dust, din and water.

'ONLY $25 MORE FOB AN EIGHT IN ANY MODEL I

/Bsr SURPRISINGLY ADVANCED in
™ style and luxury, the new 
Pontiac Sixes or Eights for 1942 to 
day come sweeping into the spotlight 
—refreshingly new in appearance, but 
still the same fine, faithful Pontiacs 
in time-tried quality.

Two series of new Pontiacs include 
ten widely varied models—among

them a Sedan Coupe in the lower* 
priced series.

New features are many. And in every 
instance, they represent actual im 
provement resulting from progress in 
design.' We invite you to come in now 
to give these new Pontiacs your most 
thorough and critical inspection. You 
will find Pontiac today, more than 
ever, theJVn*' Car with the Low Price!

;Gramercy and Cabrillo
TORRANCE MOTORS

Torrance, California

Shower Follows 
Eastern Star 
Meeting

•Following the observance of 
"1940 Night" at Torranco Chap 
ter, No. 380, Order of the Kast- 
ern Star last Thursday evening, 
an affair attended by more than 
100, Miss Lorraine "Hill, whose 
marriage,to Mr. John Barncs of 
Hawthorne will take place early 
In November, was honored at 
an attractively appointed mis 
cellaneous shower arranged In 
the banquet room.

Hostesses for the affair were 
the 1941 staff of officers. Min 
iature bridal figurines, used in 
decorating the refreshment tabl? 
accented the bridal theme used 
throughout. Miss Hill, who is 
the daughter of Mrs. Teresa 
Hill, worthy matron of the chap 
ter of 1940, was presented with 
many lovely gifts. 

* * *
Attending the P. T. A. 10th 

District publicity school ol in- 
iction at Lo.= Angeles Tues- 

'day were Mmes. A. C. Turner 
and Doris Cuulson. Mrs E. W. 
Luck, high school P. T. A. pub 
licity chairman, attended a pub 
licity conference at Los Ange 
les Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Mcther- 
icll and family have been vaca 
tioning at California Hot 
Springs.

Walter Boothby SHIburn, Jr.,
of this city received his Bache 
lor of Arts degree this fall at 
the University of Redianda.

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Clnyton
are leaving Monday for Detroit 
where they will take delivery of 
a new car.

CEREAL
NewVes. for *'^t»%££2& Suskcts! 0vencnspoven;weetkedtwo

&-n«°^»-Be an "early bird ~ S1'."^ GOOJ foryou 
"^-'^n^A. 6000 California stores

100'

Outntuxft *, u«

RUSKETS
i" -.Vw.ufwirtj'i £:.,«••• i\- v'•'

LOMA LINDA FOODS
FEATURED IN HAPPY

f REE
Colored Bi(4 
Pictures inside 
each package. ;

KITCHtN COOKING SCHOOL

CHECK THESE FLOUR PRICES! '.
Buy your favorite brand of flour at Saroway. J

Kitchen Craft Flour N..iojM e
Home type, enriched flour. (No. f hag Hi 1 baa. 22c: 24'/2 .|b. eack, 95c) IT ,»

Gold Medal Flour N..ioj|Qf
Kitchen teited flour. Enriched. bag Iv.?!? ' (No. S bag 26c: 24Va-lb. eack SI.09) it V

Globe "Al" Flour N..,olO«
Enriched with vltamlni. (No. 6 bag Hi jT bag, 23c; 24>/2 -lb. eack, B8c) • •M

CNo. 10
at a low price. For all bog 

(241/2-lb. tack, 73c)

42
35

ROYAL SATIN
Speedy-mix vegetable shortening. (3-lb., 49O

IVORY FLAKES
Uie In laundering fine fabrlci. <12J/= -or., 22c)

LIFEBUOY SOAP 3^17'

CANNED FOODS VALUES '

Hostess Delight c^L',, 2 ^ 21° 
Desert Sweet GrJSfc'erult "an" 7°, 
Dole Pineapple Juice Nc° n2 11°

Rich In natural flavor. (47.oz. can, 24c)
Bell's Large Ripe Olives "™- 11° 
El Molino Cured Olives Nc°;n1 14° 
Asparagus N̂ tcurSepna'c0k Nc°'n1 17C 
Van Camp Beans "jf •• 2 N^' 25C
Slow.cooked with pork and tomato sauce.
Highway Beans <£?„ Nc° n2 10° 
Rancho Soups

ito, Pea, Vegetable,
Clam Chowder Un£""

4 C,0onr'19C 

Acp.iragui
' Nca'n1 10*

5-01. 
pkg.

SERVE AT BREAKFAST .,,

Airway Coffee ^"g^. --'l^ 
Lucerne Milk p^Z'a c^onli^;
Regular or homogenized. (Half-oallon, 22i)r,, c 

Milk prices effective In Loi Angeles———j

Julia Lee Wright's Bread "£*• 11
Wheat or enriched white. (1-lb. loaf, Sc)

Sunsweet Prunes Mc*!rmuslio ^'Ob; 15£_ 
Extra Large Prunes ^{Ti" 0̂ ' pill 
California Gold Honey 16,,°r: 
Welch's Grapelade "tf

4Guaranteed MEATS
cul of Safeway Meat the way you"-' 
Ten it for juiciness, flavor and'^ 
If you don't like it for any reason, 

r ... all your money bacC,' without 
.quibble.

TYPICAL SAFEWAY PRICES

l«ll f~» Gelatin Desiort » pk( 
Jell-U orPuudlng 4 to 

Strawberry, Raspberry, Cherry, O. Lemon, and Lime Gelatins; Butters Chocolate, and Vanilla Puddings

Gerber Baby Foods 3 Cfn0npi 18°
Apricot nnd_Apple Sauce, Straln" " ——

Gingerbread Mix Ddu"y°" "pig"'
"AI"Macaroni 3?.r0f°l;r^ 1pkr9c U'"x' ld ' In Cc"°- (Hb' 
Blue Rose Rice ^"Cnc ^9=, STEAKS 
Healthway Dog Food «J|r ^"^.3^"^ cul 
Health way Cat Food 6 ".„.• 25° p^j;rhb0°un,€e ft'«e '^ ,j^ • 
Kool Cigarettes c"k'0r. 13° V.T'I 28 «""\^\b. 470 Ci 
Cut-Rite Waxed Paper ^l,' 5°

(125.toot roll. Uc>2 rr'.ar ii°

S, 33c)

PIN
BONE

SIRLOIN
p«r Ib.

(Large alio ban. ft for 19ct M/CM IfHCIHt fUlDAt 6 SATUHDAY. SECT. It 6 it

1301 Sartori Ave. 2169 Redondo Wilmington Rd. 2173 Lomita Blvd.
TORRANCE LOMITA LOMITA

I

7-Bone Roast lb.
Fancy center cut seven bone roast.

Beef Shoulder lb.
Round bone roast, cut from fancy beef.

DIM * C * — «•«.«. Prime Rib Roast ,„Del Monte Catsup £,& Lt«, 11° F|rst f . yc ribs of M> {My tf . mncd
Kraft Mayonnaise ","r 27° •%••••->, . — _ . •Rolled Roast ,b. OOC I

Shoulder rib of beef, rolled for roasting.

Ground Beef ,b * ^9
nd Pineapple. . Selected. Ground under state inspection.

Gerber Cereals ci'0ru;a Vk°g.'150 ->.. • ••17 Sliced Bacon

25'
27° 
29*1 
33 
19 47'37C


